
USB Flash 
Drive Support!

The IQ 200 from iSolved is an ideal entry-level 
time clock for small-to-midsize companies using 
TimeForce, iSolved TimeForce, and iSolved Time. 

Employee punches are sent to TimeForce, iSolved 
TimeForce, and iSolved Time via On Demand, a 
robust communications program that provides 
real-time operations as well as remote time clock 
configuration.

For customers without ethernet connections at 
the desired mounting location, or for situations 
when your network is down, the IQ 200 can 
store employee punches on a USB flash drive for 
transport back to TimeForce, iSolved TimeForce, or 
iSolved Time.

Employees can punch in and out for work as well as 
on / off from meals and breaks.

The IQ 200 is designed and manufactured by 
iSolved in the United States. We go this extra step to 
ensure the highest performing and reliable products 
for our customers. 

The entry-level unit from iSolved is perfect for small-to-
midsized companies looking to perform primarily monitor 
time and attendance. It includes a USB port that allows for 
easy data transfer without internet or modem connectivity. 
Simply insert a USB flash drive and quickly download time 
punch data that can then be uploaded later to TimeForce, 
iSolved TimeForce, and iSolved Time.

Dimensions & Weight
8.75” x 8.25” x 1.5”, approx. 1.65 lbs.

Keypad
20 keys; 1-9 numeric, CLEAR, ENTER, MENU, Lunch and Meal/
Break Keys.

Battery Backup
On board battery provides 20 days of backup.

Display
3” x 1” LCD; 4 lines by 20 characters

Data Entry Options
Bar code badge, magnetic stripe badge, HID Proximity (26 
bit and 37 bit formats supported) iSolved proximity badge, 
keypad entry for PIN punching

Communication Options
Ethernet (standard 10/100 Base T (RJ-45 connector)), Wi-Fi

USB Flash Drive Support
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